Special Report

C

redit rat ings are rap idly
gain ing ac cep tance in
the lo cal mar ket as an
im por tant bench mark of cred it wor thi ness. The fi nan cial sec tor in
par ticu lar has re sponded, by selectively in cor po rat ing credit rat ings as a part of their investment
pro cess. Over the last few years,
rat ing cov er age has ex tended
across vari ous sec tors of the economy, and sev eral promi nent business groups have been rated. The
regulatory framework has further
en hanced the role of rat ings by
man dat ing rat ings in key ar eas
and by in cor po rat ing rat ings into
vari ous regu la tory guide lines issued from time to time.
We be lieve that through its
credit rat ings, JCR-VIS Credit Rating Com pany Lim ited has provided use ful bench marks to
mar ket par tici pants. As the market in creases its de pend ence on
ratings, it
As the mar ket in creases its
has bede pend ence on rat ings, it has
be come in creas ingly im por tant
come into ex tend the cov er age of rat ings
creasingly
to those in sti tu tions where there
is po ten tial de mand, but where
important
rat ings have not been so lic ited
to ex tend
by the in sti tu tion's man age ment.
the cov erage of rat ings to those in sti tu tions
where there is po ten tial de mand,
but where rat ings have not been
JCR-VIS Credit Rat ing Com pany Lim ited

so lic ited by the in sti tu tion's man age ment. We be lieve that the intro duc tion of un so lic ited or 'p'
rat ings, will con trib ute mean ingfully to wards in formed decisionmaking for all po ten tial and ex isting in ves tors. This docu ment aims
at elabo rat ing JCR-VIS' cri te ria for
un so lic ited rat ings and ex plain ing
the role of such rat ings as an effort to wards fos ter ing trans parency and add ing value to the
fi nan cial sys tem.
An un so lic ited rat ing is as signed to en ti ties, where the
man age ment has not requested a rat ing, how ever,
agrees to pro vide in for mational sup port. An un so lic ited
rating is shown with a 'p' subscript and is pub licly dis closed.
It is not modi fied by a plus (+)
or a mi nus (-) sign which in dicates rela tive stand ing within a
rating cate gory. Out look is not
as signed to these rat ings.
Simi lar to so lic ited credit ratings, 'p' rat ings also in di cate the
like li hood of timely serv ic ing of fi nan cial ob li ga tions. How ever,
since 'p' rat ings are based pri marily on pub licly avail able in for mation, they are in tended to be
broader in di ca tors of credit qual ity
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in com pari son with so lic ited ratings. Con se quently, de spite a
largely simi lar ana lyti cal approach, un so lic ited rat ings do not
seek con fi den tial in for ma tion.
How ever, JCR-VIS
De spite a largely simi lar
may hold meetana lyti cal ap proach, un so lic ited
rat ings do not seek con fi den tial
ings with the maninformation.
age ment to
dis cuss per ti nent is sues, as de ciphered from the com pany's annual ac counts and other pub lished
ma te rial. It is to be noted that the
lim ited pur view of 'p' rat ings does
not ex clude the analy sis of any of
the risk fac tors con sid ered in a solic ited rat ing. Both, op era tional
risks as well as ex ter nal fac tors
are given due con sid era tion. The
sole dis tinc tion be tween the two
ap proaches is the breadth of in forma tional sources util ized.
The analy sis for 'p' rat ings will
in clude a quali ta tive as well as a
quan ti ta tive re view. Qualitative
analy sis en tails an ap pre cia tion of
an in sti tu tion's mar ket power, entity size and prod uct rec og ni tion.
The man age ment's ap proach towards fu ture growth and the fea sibil ity of its busi ness plan are taken
into ac count. The an tici pated perform ance of the sec tor in which an
en tity op er ates, regu la tions govern ing the sec tor, and eco nomic
trends that af fect the fi nan cial viabil ity of an in sti tu tion are con sid ered while ar riv ing at a rat ing.
Ad di tion ally, quali ta tive fac tors in clude the im pact of gov ern ment
own er ship or group sup port,
which is usu ally among the more
significant vari ables driv ing the
ratings.

as it is to con ven tional rat ings,
JCR-VIS will not as sign a 'p' rat ing,
where pub li c dis clo sures are not
rea sona bly com pre hen sive or
where we can not ac cess enough
in for ma tion to reach a use ful conclu sion. JCR-VIS will of fer to carry
out un so lic ited rat ings if it be lieves
that a rat ing as signed to a par ticular or gani za tion will add sig nificantly to avail able mar ket
in for maJCR-VIS will of fer to carry out
un so lic ited rat ings if it be lieves
tion. As
that a rat ing as signed to a
the purpar ticu lar or gani za tion will add
pose of
sig nifi cantly to avail able mar ket
information.
assigning
'p' rat ings is im prov ing ac cess to
in for ma tion, pub li c dis clo sure of
the same is con sid ered nec es sary.
Bef ore the pub li c an nounce ment
of the rat ings, the con cerned entity's man age ment is in formed of
the rat ing as sessed. Our un so licited rat ings show our strong commit ment to con tinue to play a
piv otal role in pro vid ing un bi ased
third party opin ion for the bene fit
of all mar ket play ers.
JCR-VIS charges no fee for
assigning a 'p' rating. Once the 'p'
rating process has been initiated,
no fee will be charged till the
conclusion of the process and the
announcement of the rating.
Subsequent to the public
announcement, 'p' ratings may be
converted to conventional credit
ratings, if so desired by the rated
entity. Contractual arrangements
and informational requirements
would then be similar to those
applicable to solicited credit
ratings.

Since com pre hen sive analy sis
is as rele vant to un so lic ited rat ings
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Fa heem Ah mad
Presi dent & CEO, JCR-VIS
Foun der, VIS Group

Fa heem Ah mad has di verse ex pe ri ence with in ter national con sult ing agen cies in USA & Mid dle East. He has
also held sen ior po si tions with lo cal in dus trial and fi nancial groups. In 1994, he es tab lished Vi tal In for ma tion
Serv ices (Pvt.) Lim ited, which is a lead ing capi tal market re search house. VIS has the larg est data bank of cor po rate Paki stan. His
ma jor re search work in cludes copy righted F&J fi nan cial strength rank ings,
Musharaka Vari able In come Se cu ri ties and stock mar ket in di ces. VIS group
in cludes JCR-VIS Credit Rat ing Com pany Lim ited and News- VIS Credit Infor ma tion Serv ices (Pvt.) Lim ited, the first pri vate credit bu reau of Paki stan.
The ma jor ity of share hold ers in group com pa nies in clude the larg est pub lica tion house in Paki stan and ma jor fi nan cial in sti tu tions.
He ob tained his B.S in Civil En gi neer ing from NED Uni ver sity of En gi neering and Tech nol ogy, Ka ra chi. He also has Mas ters de grees in En gi neer ing
and Busi ness Ad min istra tion from USA. His re search work has been pub lished in vari ous in ter na tional jour nals.

Ja mal Ab bas Zaidi
Ex ecu tive Vice Presidentt

Ja mal Ab bas Zaidi has more than three dec ades of rich ex pe ri ence in fi nance and gen eral man age ment, at lo cal and in ter na tional level. Prior to join ing JCR-VIS, he was CEO of a
leas ing mo da raba and SEVP of the then larg est leas ing com pany hav ing IFC and ADB eq uity. In ter na tion ally, he worked for World Bank
at a multi- million dol lar proj ect in Ni ge ria. Mr. Zaidi has held key po si tions
in the in dus trial and fi nan cial sec tor and has con trib uted many pa pers in in ter na tional and lo cal con fer ences and work shops. He is a mem ber of rat ing
com mit tee of JCR-VIS. He is also Vice Chair man of Is lamic In ter na tional
Rat ing Agency, Bah rain.
He is a fel low mem ber of the In sti tute of Cost and Man age ment Ac count ants of

Sa been Saleem
Sen ior Fi nan cial Analyst

Ms. Sa been Saleem cur rently leads com mer cial bank rat ings
at JCR-VIS Credit rat ing Com pany Lim ited. She is also actively in volved in rat ings of the Leas ing and the DFI sec tor.
Prior to join ing JCR-VIS, she worked on sev eral proj ects with
lo cal fi nan cial con sult ants.
She holds a Mas ters de gree in Busi ness Ad min istra tion, gradu at ing from
the In sti tute of Busi ness Ad min istra tion, Ka ra chi in 1997.
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JCR–VIS

Credit Rating Company Limited

Af fili ate of Ja pan Credit Rat ing Agency, Ltd.
Foun der Share holder of Is lamic In ter na tional Rat ing Agency, Bah rain
JV Part ner in CRISL, Bang la desh
Mem ber As so cia tion of Credit Rat ing Agen cies in Asia
First Floor, PIDC House
M.T. Khan Road, Karachi - Pakistan
Tel: (92-21) 5680766, 5680996, 5671822, 5671833
Fax: (92-21) 5681105, 5671600
E-mail: vispk@cyber.net.pk
Website: www.jcrvis.com.pk

In for ma tion herein was ob tained from sources be lieved to be ac cu rate and re li able; how ever, JCR-VIS does not guar an tee the ac cu racy, ade quacy or com plete ness of any in for ma tion and is not re spon si ble for any er rors or omis sions or for the re sults ob tained from the use of such
in for ma tion. Rat ing is an opin ion on credit qual ity only and is not a rec om men da tion to buy or sell any se cu ri ties. Copy right 2003 JCR-VIS
Credit Rat ing Com pany Limited. All rights re served. Con tents may be used by news me dia with cr edit to JCR-VIS.

